
 

 
 

Ditcheat Primary School 
Weekly Newsletter - 7th 

December 2020 
This newsletter can also be 

viewed on our school website: http://ditcheatprimary.co.uk/  

 

Key Dates                   
December 
Monday 7th           - Musical Theatre - 3.15pm-4.15pm 
                              - Cherry class to Carymoor for a half day 9.15am-12pm 
Tuesday 8th          - Cherry class to Carymoor for a half day 9.15am-12pm 
Thursday 10th       - Pantomime 
Friday 11th            - Talent Show films deadline on Tapestry 
                              - Deadline for Christmas cards to school 
                              - Deadline for Christmas Lunch on SCOPAY 
Monday 14th         - Musical Theatre - 3.15pm-4.15pm 
                                Maple class to Carymoor for a half day 9.15am - 12pm 
Tuesday 15th         - Maple class to Carymoor for a half day 9.15am - 12pm 
Wednesday 16th   - Lower bubble Christmas lunch  
Thursday 17th       - Upper bubble Christmas lunch  
                               - DE film - Arthur Christmas - Certificate U - details below 
Friday 18th            - Christmas Jumper Day (not the official day) 
Friday 18th            - Last day of term - Parties in classes - lunch provided and No Ditcheat               
Extra  
January  
Monday 4th           - First day of term 
                              - Musical Theatre - 315 - 4.15pm 
Feedback (formal) on children’s progress to parents timetable: 
September - parent information evening, December 16th Interim reports, January 19th Parent 
evenings, March 30th Interim reports, July 7th Full reports, July 13th Parent evening 

 

Weekly Attendance  
(those isolating or awaiting test results are not included in the data) 

Cherry: 97.9% Maple: 99.6% Willow: 98.7% 

Whole school attendance since the start of the academic year: 98.6% 

 

 

 

 

 

http://ditcheatprimary.co.uk/


 

Headteacher Update 

 

Thank you to those parents who joined us for the Parent Forum last week all about 

communication.  The minutes for the meeting are on the website but one of the requests was to 

have a dates reminder.  I have done this and it is on the front door and the hall door which will 

be updated with key events. 

 

Another action was clarification about when we hold parent evenings 

and send home reports throughout the year.  I have added this to the 

dates section.  As the year goes on and the pandemic situation 

improves, we hope to reinstate Share My Learning where you are able 

to come into the class to talk to the class teacher and look through 

your child’s work once a month. 

 

A huge thank you to Demetri at Bruton Country Centre for once again 

supplying us with our wonderful Christmas Tree - Cherry class had a 

lot of fun decorating it! 

 

In the next newsletter I will clarify how you can contact me over the 

Christmas break should you need to inform me of a positive COVID 

case. 

 

Finally, we had a wonderful STEM week where the staff worked hard to provide the children 

with some lovely learning opportunities.  Please see the write up from the children themselves. 

 

Victoria Withers 

 

 

 

CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY 

 

We are celebrating Christmas 

Jumper day on Friday 18th 

December as this is our last day 

of term.  If you would like to 

donate please follow the link 

which will take you to our Just 

Giving page: 

 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/cjd200017940  

 

 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/cjd200017940


 

STEM Week at Ditcheat - reports from the children: 
 
 
My favourite part of STEM week was looking in fun boxes and 
trying to find out what was in the boxes with little bits of light.  I 
loved looking inside the mystery things.  It was so much fun. 
 
Maisie, Maple Class 
 
 
My favourite part of STEM week was coding the ozobots and 

writing a story about it.  STEM means Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths. 
 
Max, Maple Class 
 
 
Last week was STEM week, this stands for Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths.   
 
In assemblies, we investigated multiple different experiments such as dancing raisins and 
elephant toothpaste. 
 
Carymoor kindly facetimed us on Friday to talk to us about recycling and horrible plastic.  This 
brought our attention that we are using too much plastic.  We need to stop or there will be 
more plastic than fish. 
 
Ozobots were part of Technology of STEM week and we coded 
them with fun. 
Every morning for Science, we answered scientific questions 
throughout the week.  We have thoroughly enjoyed it. 
 
Thank you for reading.  Violet, Willow class. 

 
 
I liked the ozobots because the codes did a tornado and a back walk.  They 
were epic!  Harry, Cherry class 

 

 

 

Guitar Lessons 

Due to the Panto on Thursday, Mr Davidson will be coming in on Wednesday.  Can you please 

remember to bring in your guitar for WEDNESDAY this week.  Thank you. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Christmas Checklist - This week 

 

Christmas cards need to be posted in the 

post box by Friday 11th December. 

 

Can you please upload your Talent Show 

entries on Tapestry by Friday 11th 

December.  We will be watching them as a 

whole school via Google Meet on the last 

day of term. 

 

Can you please ensure you have marked your child/ren down for a Christmas lunch on 

SCOPAY by Friday 11th December.  Mrs Clarkson needs exact numbers to make her special 

individual puddings!  The codes are C = Christmas Meat, D = Delicious Veg and P = Packed 

lunch from home.  Please see the dates section to see when bubbles are having their Christmas 

lunch. 

 

FoDS News 

Race to Rudolph 
We did it! With the help of the children who took part, we exceeded our target of 3,419kms to Lapland. 
In fact we "virtually" travelled over 4,600kms. THANK YOU so much to everyone who joined in, 
sponsored the children and logged their distances. 

In total, and after an absolutely epic effort from some of the fabulous children, we raised a total of £822: 

● £165 in adult registrations 

● £657 in sponsor money from the children 

We are absolutely thrilled! Well done everyone who took part, we hope you enjoyed it as much as we 
did.   

School Lottery 
The School Lottery is well underway now, with more tickets being sold each week our local-draw prize 
in slowly creeping up. Over £100 of prize money has been awarded to supporters of Ditcheat School, 
and FoDS are in line to receive over £134 (and that’s just up until last Saturday’s draw!). 

 It’s just £1 for a ticket, go to www.yourschoollottery.co.uk to join in. 

 More information about all of our activities can be found on our Facebook Page. 

 

Hot lunches 

If you upload lunches AFTER a Monday can you please inform the office.  Lunches are printed 

on a Monday therefore, if you have added your child after this, Mrs Clarkson will not have them 

down for that day. 

 

 

 

http://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/
http://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/Friendsofditcheat
https://www.facebook.com/Friendsofditcheat


 

Headteacher’s Cup 
Cherry - Saskia 

 
Stars 

Cherry - Daisy 
Maple - Ted 

Willow - Evie, Darcey and George 
 

Mathematician 
Maple - Josselyn 
Willow - Hunter 

 
Writer 

Maple - Victor, Paige, Lola and Jack 
Willow - Ryan

 
 
 
 

 

We are a nut and sesame free school! 

 

Please do not send your child into school 

with anything containing nuts or sesame 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

The Coronavirus Helpline 

Call 0300 790 6275 for help with food, 

prescriptions, housing, financial support, 

employ-ment, emotional support, 

transport, waste and more. 

 

Village Agents 

CCS Village Agents can provide 

confidential, practical, community-based 

solutions for food and other support. 

Visit somersetagents.org   

 

Carers 

If you are a carer of any age in need of 

support you can phone CCS on 0800 

3168 600 

 

Mindline 

Anyone with concerns around mental 

health issues and emotional wellbeing 

can be supported by calling Mindline on 

01823 276 892 

 

Support for Families 

Schools and Colleges will receive £30 

funding for every child who qualifies for 

free school meals, which will provide 

£15 per week of support over the 

Christmas holidays. 

Schools will also be allocated a fund to 

support other families in need of help. 

 

Early years 

Visit www.healthystart.nhs.uk for help 

for under 4s 

 

Over 16s 

Families with children over 16 not in 

Education, Employment or Training can 

access food support by emailing 

somersetworks@somerset.gov.uk 
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